Toowoomba Chicken Run
Dressage & Showjumping Sat 13th February
Hunter trial Sunday 14th
February 2021

Run by the Toowoomba Jump Club
Class
1
2
3
4
5
Entry Fee:

Cross country
65cm
80cm
95cm
1.05
1.1m

Showjump height
65 cm
80 cm
95 cm
1.05
1.15m

TJC Members - $60, Non TJC EQ Members - $80

Enquiries:
Secretary Louise Wheatley 0436027036
Co-ordinators
XC Kathy Humphrey – 46309771,0407132281,horsevet@tody.com.au
Stables – Joanne Emery 0457 583 699 joanne@emerylegal.com.au
Dressage pencilling Trudy Freeman 0447 971 109
Showjump co-ordinator Jess capek 0411 304 400
Friday Help build dressage arenas -- Mary mbatesmhoey45@hotmail.com , 0428 233 057
Entries Close: 5th Feb
Entries To:
www.nominate.com.au
Draw will be on www.nominate.com.au
All riders must be members of TJC or EQ, all classes are for all ages, there are no Junior classes
Scratchings prior to closing date will be refunded in full. No refunds will be given after closing date unless with a
medical or veterinary certificate, then a refund less 20% will be given. Changes of class etc after close of entries will
incur a $10 change fee.
Please note the dressage competition, Saturday showjumping Height day and the Hunter Trial are completely
separate competitions, you can enter all or any.
The cross country will be open flagged so you can jump a lower or higher jump than your nominated class for the
odd jump if you want to. However the 1* jumps will have pink numbers and you will need an appropriate MERS to
attempt them, details in rider notes.
Prizes - ribbons all classes plus 2 lucky back number prizes including 1 TJC membership for 2021 and a $20 photo
voucher.

Showjumping rounds on Saturday 50, 60, 70, 80, 90 cm,1.00m, 1.1m ,1.20 $5 for 3 rounds TJC members, $15
for 3 rounds round others, 7.30 walk course, enter on nominate
Sunday Hunter Trial
Heights: 65cm, 80cm, 95cm and 1.05m and 1.15. All 65 cm riders must showjump before doing cross country, no
watches allowed in xc.
TJC competitors can pay $5.00 to do another showjumping round, $10 for non TJC members.

Dressage competition Saturday 9th Feb
2 tests allowed per horse $15 per test for non TJC members, $10 for TJC members.
Tests—EQ Prep test A, EvA Test B 80cm, EvA 95 Test B 2020, EA CCN 1* Test B, CCI 3* Test B, CCI 2* Test B.
All riders in the Hunter Trial are asked to provide a helper if possible, some jobs are on Saturday, some Friday, xc
stewarding is Sunday. Please note that this will be refunded via nominate on completion of your job. Please tick a
couple of boxes in the table below indicating your preferred jobs. If you know you can do a certain job, ring the coordinator.
Refunds
$25 for providing a cross country steward, putting up dressage arenas on Friday, building showjump course on
Saturday morning or pencilling dressage all Sat morning,
$15 for rail stewarding, pencilling showjumping, pulling down dressage arenas.
Steward Name:
Pencil dressage on Saturday
Build showjump course Friday pm
Cross Country Steward Sunday
don’t offer if you are riding and
don’t have another person to do it

Riders Name:
Sunday Showjump pencil 2 hours
Rail steward sat or Sunday 2 hours
Put up (Friday) or pull down(Sat) dressage
arenas, 2 hours

ENTRY FORM
Name of Rider: _________________________________ Phone/email _______________
Address: ____________________________________________________Postcode: ______
Class number Class Name
Horses Name
Entry Fee

Dressage test
Stabling: $28 per stable per night plus cleaning deposit $25 per box
Camping: $28 per campsite per night

$
$

Day membership TJC if you not an EQ member

$20

